Lion’s Roar: September 7, 2021
Parents,
What a blessing to welcome everyone back to campus today! We continue to pray for our
Louisiana neighbors dealing with power outages and damage. Our church parish is coordinating
several outreach efforts, so please visit the website for ways you can help. If your family has any
needs resulting from Hurricane Ida, contact St. Aloysius Parish Office at 343-6657.
-Erin Candilora
“Praise the Lord, my soul!” Amen
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------IMPORTANT DATES
Wednesday, September 8
EBR buses will be in service
5th/6th Grade Class Mass
Wednesday, September 15
All School Mass (remember the Food Bank)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------TRANSPORTATION REMINDERS:
-Please remember that carpool takes place from 7:15-7:40 each morning. Our carpool duty
teachers must report to their homeroom classrooms beginning at 7:40 to welcome students for
the day. Anyone who enters the carpool line at 7:40 will run the risk of their kids receiving a
tardy.
-Please do not block any exits from the parking lot, as this delays cars from exiting carpool and
delays drop off.
-Please know that we are trying to communicate with EBR daily to solve any issues with buses.
Thank you for your patience and flexibility with carpool and buses as we settle into a routine for
the school year!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------GAITERS - The students are having trouble with the gaiters: most are too large for them, so
they slide down, and they are not doubled as recommended. If the gaiters continue to be an
issue, the teacher will issue them a face mask and/or a consequence. The mask should fit snugly
over the nose and mouth; please experiment to find the one that fits your child best.
LANYARDS - The lanyards holding a child’s mask is an effective tool for keeping the mask
clean. Many students are using the lanyard with success, so we encourage you to add this
effective tool.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ATHLETICS PICTURES- We would love to feature action shots from our sports teams on our
social media pages. We can’t promise we will use them all, but will try our best! Please send any
athletic pictures to jlemoine@aloysius.org.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2021-2022 YEARBOOKS ON SALE- Sales for the 2021-22 yearbook begin September 1st
with early bird pricing. Sales end May 31, 2022. A link to purchase a yearbook can be found on
the school website (Parents/ Important Links/ Purchase a Yearbook).
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FOOD BANK MESSAGE - “We are grateful to have St. Aloysius continue the partnership
with the Greater Baton Rouge Food Bank. The school year started out strong with 2,160
pounds of food or 1,800 meals! We are already looking forward to next month!”
__________________________________________________________________
ST. ALOYSIUS PARISH FAIR: Thank you to all our volunteers. There are still open
volunteer positions for Decorations and Talent Show chairs. Please contact
garrett.hiebert@gmail.com or ashley.b.pere@gmail.com to find out how you can help!
The Fair website will go live September 7th at 8:30 a.m. Please visit www.staloysiusfair.org on
September 7th! Please also ‘like’ the Fair Facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/staloysiusbrfundraising/ to stay up to date with exciting Fair news.

The mission of St. Aloysius School is to educate the whole child in the Catholic
tradition for a life of meaning and purpose.

